
RIYERS 111 KANSAS

AT FLOOD STAGE

Oortrnment Weather Bureau Sayi
Missouri Will Beach Thirty Feet

by Sunday Ivming".

OHIO FLOOD IS 8UBSIWF0

KANJAS C1TT. Mo., July 17. Big

peklBC concern and other business
tortsresU la ths west boUomt brre
were wnrned by the government
weather bureau today to prepare for

twenty-eight-fo- ot stags In tbe Kan-aa- a

river at Kansas CUy by Sunday
night. Residents of the lowlands
east of Kansas City also were warned
to expect a thirty-foo- t mark in the
Missouri' river. Should the rivers
go a high as predicted serious dara-- a

U feared.
TVs Kumi river this morning stood

at 23.S reel, a fall of two-tent- hs of a foot
trvrr nlflht. The Missouri was 17.5 fret,
a rise of two-tent- of a foot since yes-terd- ar

afternoon.
Arattcrina- - rains fall In the Kansas

water shad last nlaht.
The first 4aLh in the swollen waters

occurred at Brnera. Kan., eatly today.
An Infant son of Hcnjunln Wlrhtm waa
drowned whan a bussv In whlrh Wlchlm,
his wtfa and Us child wrre rlrllnf was
overturned while fording a small stream.

Conditions In northwest Missouri were
Impmred today.

Oklo Flood Snheldlas;.
Cf)l.t'Mm', O.. July IT The paassR

ef last nlsht without any nonslderabl
rainfall resulted in Improved conditions
ear if today tlirouRhoul the Ohio flood
district. While many thoticand arree
of land remained under water today,
praetlclly rivers were either stationary
er fall Ins.

The Pclofft and Olentana-- y rivers began
receding here early today. Lvee along
the ftcloto rlvar la this city which began
leaking fasterday afternoon were re-

paired during the night and thla morning
were reported to be holding fast agalnat
the strain upon them.

TEUTONS MAKING
QBEAT DRIVE AT

SEAPORT OF RIGA
(Continued trom Pace One )

mlnera cauaea serious apprelienelon.
The miners now have IncreaaeJ their

demand by aaklng the government to
withdraw the royal proclamation making
(he noa! mines subject to the munitions
action. President Runclman of the Board
of Trade rejected thla proposition at a
conference laat night, and a meeting held
In London today failed to seoura any
ground for an adjustment.

The extremist leaders declare, however,
that It Is a question no longer of a I per
cent Increase In wages, but the abroga-
tion of the royal proclamation which
subjecu the miners to a fine of $1S dally
for striking.

No effort yet has been made to enforce
the fines against the 160,000 strikers,
which the leaders construe as an evidence
of virtual Impossibility of carrying 'out
the plans.

Reports received this morning from all
the Welsh centers shows that the strike
continues to oauss much agitation, but
ao dlaordsr.

Aaatrlaae Defeated oa Vletala.
GENEVA. wltaerland. uly l.-(- Vla

Parts. Delayed by Cenaor.V-T- he Tribune
prints the following dispatch from Its
torrespondent at the front:

"The Auetro-Hungarla- n forces which
attempted to dislodge the Russlsns from
positions along the Vistula river have
been repulsed with heavy loaa. The Rus-
sians aitackinr In turn, occupied a mile
ef the Auetrtan trenches.

"Freeh Russian batteries which havs
arrived and which have been posted on
the Bereth river have begun to bombard
the paege across the Dniester river
south ef Ealeaacsky, obliging the Aus-
tria ns to racross the river.

Their retreat Is being converted Into
a rout by Russian bayonet attacks.

'T-a- of Horodenka the Auetrlana cou-
pling the left bank of the Dniester havs
been dislodged after a fierce hand-to-ha- nd

struggle.
"On the (trips, river the Russians have I

succeeded in temporarily arresting the I

Austrian offensive."

Two Baby Tornadoes.
Visit Same Farm

STOrX FALLS. 8. 1)., July 17. (Spe-
cial.) To baby tornadoes. ,' traveling
only a short dlstsnrs apart, visited tbe
farm ef G. H. Terveen, pear Kmery, and
cut p number of capers. The first on
picked tip a chicken bouse and carried
M several hundred feet thrdugh the aid.
finally breaking It u pint! kindling wood.
The bafcy . tornado also at lacked soms
farm machinery and appeared te take
pleasure In damaging It beyond repair.'
Only short time afterward the second i

baby tornado put ta Hs sppearancs, tra- --

sting practically the seme routs as the j

first oae.. It had rmioh lei force that '

the first ons and did hlwa dsmage. It '

appears from reports that the ope ra lions
of the two tornsdoes were confined to j

the Terveea farm, for both seem la have i

oinivww aiter swooping down upon
the tana.

A 'Tor Sals" ad wiU tun second-han- d

furniture into cash.

Culls from the Wire
A settlement or ths strike of 11,000

tailors Is New York U expected soon.
Mayor William Hale Thompson of i'hl-oaa- u,

aad a vf nearly n persona
thxr Journey to tne Panama-l'a-dfk- o

fair at turn Kranciaoo.
With a grand ball In the 8biine audi-

torium the annual reunion and grand
1'Ylra meeting of the 1m was broughtto a dose at I as Angel. The new
board of grand trueteea elected Cary L.Awlrata of Owenaboro, Ky., onatrroea.

K Jury at Onden declared Albert Oeddes
K'o'e ta be a aoa of ths late Lvtdl.'o.', and heir to of thsmuuone I"ft by ths sugar and lumberkn ef I iah. The b"e fortune as aresult of tne jury s verdict may be fromJi,U) te souf.uue.

tlMinterfeit money with a faos value ef
near! I.t.u. alk-- counterfeit Minne-
sota state Lm, n runnuuc up to t K aad
dice, plt. cugravlng tools Slid chem-Wi- s

ued by a HnriK tt counterfeiter.
li.to the hand of ths lblcago po-- h.

five men were arrested.
A sudlen rush of southern buying or-

ders aeer the rl.KW of the nilton niaxkdt
at New Yora. alerted heavy local rav.
eriaal, wbKh juiuid prlcee over II a bale
from the low points of the sesalon audnry H a bale trom the low level oflnt wenk. 1 n aor Me oro aewe fremtuu uiitud rise.
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Sovereign Clerks
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B. W. JEWKU
Puverelgn Adviser.

Uypelee Pay Fines.
BHENANDOAH, la.. July
The gypsies who were fined lu rVherian-doa- h

1119 and costs for holding up Charles
Deppe, harneasmsknr. In hla shop, got
Into trouble at Yorktown tbe day they
left here. 6ome potatoes freshly dug fur
Hunday dinner and some othsr provisions
were to tempting at the home of Frank
MoCunn, so they were appropriated.

Rent houses quick with a Bee Went Ad.

TORPEDO FIRED AT

PASENGER LINER

ON HIGH SEAS

(Coatlnued from Page
besting up the wlml.

1.

"vTe
One)
oul.l

over the bows.
"Captain Taylor apparently became

susptclnua of this boat We noticed that
the rounre of the ship was Immediately
changed so that the little vessel ahead
would be given a wide berth. I could aae
that it would pass far sslsrn of It if we
kept to the new course.

"Home of thoes aboard believed the
sailing ship was hiding a submarine be-

hind It. Of this I ran t say."
Thomas !!. Oraham of Liverpool, one

of the passengers on deck, at the time
Interrupted Baron Rosenkrants to express
his firm conviction thst such wss the
esse.

May Have Deea Nnrmaady.
"We passed the sailing ship at s con

siderable distanos. Having done this most
of us forgot it," Baron Rosenkrants con-

tinued. "A few minutes after ws had
left It behind I looked through my glssses
over ths sea and saw a white streak com-

ing toward us through ths water. I

wasn't sure at first It wss a streak, such
as the wake of a torpedo or the perl scops
of a submarine, but the question was
soon settled.

"It was a torpedo. Ws could ses It
coming toward us st high speed. When It
appeared te be half a mile or so off, ths
Orduna seemed to Jump ahead and a sec-

ond afterward to swerve to on side. It
looked then ss If ths torpedo would strike
us aft. But It didn't. It passed mors
than ten yards behind ths rudder, churn-
ing up a whits wsks of foam as It passed
by."
The Including-- Baron Rosen

krants, turned their glassss then upon
the sailing ship and tried to make out
Its name.

Mr. Oraham said he thought she wss
"Normanle." He could not see clearly
ths letters painted on It, but was rea
sons bty certain that It was ths "Nor-mandl- e"

er a name similar to that
Maritime records here contain no Nor- -

mandie In the list of sailing vessels, A
near approaoh to this nasia, ho waver. Is
thst of tbe American bark, Normandy,

Watches Torpedo Cease.
In this connection it was recalled here

today that the Normandy reached Liver-
pool on July IV three days after the
Orunde was attacked, at the end of a
voyage from Gulfport Miss. Upon Its
arrived at Liverpool members of It crew
said that the Normandy was stopped
by a German submartns sixty miles
oouthwest of Tuskss Rock, off tthe south-
east coast of Ireland, Friday nitfht. July
t, and was forced to act as a shield for
the submarine, which hid Itself from an
approaching vessel, which proved to be
the Russian steamer Leo.

The submarine submerged, according to
tho Normandy's crew,) and proceeded
around the Normandy's bows. Ten min-
utes later the crew of the Normandy
saw the Leo blown up, The Normandy,
Its crew said, waa forced to act as a
shield for the submarine upon threat of

should It refuse.
Thla occurred, the Normandy's orew

aid, on the night of July I. The Or-

duna waa attacked on the morning of
July t and the scene of the attack was
about twenty miles distant from the
spot where the Leo was sunk.

The captain of the Normandy,
aped finally denied the story told by the
members of the orew. The bark was
stopped by ths submarine, he said, but

, II is on thing to have a "speoiai sale" of pianos
you can rend of sooh sales znost any time trat it is quite
another thing to knotr that the Effort) scmounoing such
an event is reliable and that it offers dependable mer-
chandise.

This Sale is of the latter sort and therefore deserve
your attention. You know the quality of the Hayden
musical instrument, and you also know th&t Ilayden
advertising is trustworthy.

So come expecting to be warprised at the bargains
offered, because, in this Sale, quality and eooooxny jgQ
hand in hand. Of course, you want muo in the hofie.
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THE

passengers,

destruction

however,

wss allowed to proceed with some of
the Ieo't crew.

Caaeee Ikerk at Waeelnatoa.
WASHINGTON. July ews of ths

sttack on the Orduna upsets ths theory
of some officials here that Germany,
while not yielding In the American diplo-
matic demands that unarmed ships be
warned of attack In neordanc with In-

ternational law, waa n practice observ-
ing that procedure.

On that theory m ich hops had beesi
built for the successful effect the diplo-
matic representations I rough t about by
the Lusltanla disaster.

In support of their theory officials had
pointed out that the ttrltlsh ships Ar-
menia and Anglo-Callfornla-n. on both of
which American Uvea acre lost, were
warned before attacked. Inasmuch as
both attempted to ecap and one ac-
tually did --cine United Ptatas held It
rould give Its cltisens In those cases no
relief.

The view thst Oermeny was now con-
ducting Its submsrlne wit fare in accord-
ance with the principles for which the
t'nlted States contends hss been so con-
fidently entertained In official quarters
that the attack on the Orduna oame aa
little lees than a shock. Only yesterday
Count von the Oerraen

ezpreased to Secretary Lanelnf
hls' confidence that there would not be
snother dlsastsr like the Lusltanla,

Will
Fuses for

NEW TORK. July 17. Moat of the lead
ing typewriter and adding machine com-
panies in ths sast and middle west. It
was suited today by the New Tork Jour-
nal of Commerce, have formed a new
corporation under the name of the Ameri-
can Ammunition company, to take up
contracts for the manufacture of fuses
for high sxploslves and shrapnel shells
for ths English, French and Russian

The shell committee of the military de
partment of the Italian act-
ing for the British government la aald to
have awarded to the American Ammuni
tion company within a week a contract
for the manufacture of fuses amounting
to $10,000,000.

An additional contract also amounting
to 110,000,000. It Is stated, has been given
by the Canadian shell commission to the
same group of concerns.

The Canadian mtlltle la re-
ported to have given In addition a 170- .-

000.000 contract for shrapnel and high ex
plosive shells to a financial group which
will undertake to sublet the business
among a number of Industrial oonosrna.

WILL ESTABLISH BABY

IN SERBIA

WASHINGTON. July l7The Ameri
can Red Cross win establish a baby hos
pital In Serbia, About M.S00 already h
been contributed. Dr. Louis Taylor Junes
of this city and Dr. Catherine H. Travis
of New Britain, Conn., will sail Monday
on the Greek steamer v Obnstantlnos
from New Tork for Serbia by wey of
Pfrseua to taks charge. The establish-
ment will be known as tbe Mabel Orou-Itc-h

Baby hospital, la rwoogrVlon of the
Red Cross sotlvltles) cf Mafftt Havfco
Oroultoh, wife of the under swcswUsr for
foreign affairs for Serbia, whs foieneiiy
was Miss Mabel Durriap of West

A "For Sale" ad will turn second-han-d

furniture Into cash.
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and if no one can play it need not matter, beostase we. are going to soil same exoeUeni
Player Pianos at low prices. Some of them have been need, it is true,
brt not enough to damage the mechanism or to mar the beauty- - the finish, Bead
of tho great savings jxijflible.

Ivery Dnsfruirieni Fully
Guaranteed
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HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

days

Panama, Pongee Palm Boach

Suits, Monday $7.35
$12.50 to $16.75 Values

Colors, tan, natural, blue with white .stripe, and black
and white cheek.

This the of our stock of Suits.
The sizes in the styles are broken, but every size from Iti
to 44 is represented. There are only 42 suits.

No approvals. No returns.

Store Open at 8:30 A. M.

July Clearance Sale of
Wash Goods, Basement

Windsor PUaM Crepes, good style, no ironing,
20c Quality, at - - - - - - liS a 7rd

Toll da Nord and Bates' fancy Draaa Glnbma,
handsome styles and colors, S7 lnebe wide,
at-- - --- ' - 10 a yard

8$ and 40-lnc- h Woven and Printed Voile, newest
printed styles. In stripe and floral effects,
J5o quality, at 10 yrd

Printed Batiste, Voiles, Llncttea and Dlmttlea, In
staple and floral designs, at 12Hg a, yard

Natural Blouse Unen, 36 Inches wide, very rood
quality, at 185 7"

8calloied Bed Sheets, 81x99, seamless, extra tine
quality, at 81.25 eacl1

46x86 Cases to match sheets, at - - 2oct ach'

July White Goods. Monday
All $2.00 and $1.75 White Iland Embroid-- .

ered French and English Voiles, 42 and
45 inches wide yard- - - $1.00 a

All $1.00 36-i- n. .French Pique, 75 a yard
All 50c 38-i- n. French Pique, 35 a yard
All $1.50 Embroidered Pique, $1 a yard
'All $1.25 Embroidered Pique, 85 a yard
All $1.00 Embroidered Piqne, 75 a yard

Let Us Find Out
We arguo (or tho utmost in tire. . I!

others give U they deserve your (aver.

If they skimp their tiree they doa't
Profits are small rrO,competition b fierce.

Tire prices have dropped fast. Only mam
moth outputs can cope with present oondi-txm- a.

So these are times to acrurir.izo your,
tires.

v What Extras Cost
It vriQ cost us 5LD00JD00 this year to

make our All --Weather treads doctle-thic- k.

Many are merely regular treads
made rough. - ' .''

Goodyear FortiSed Tires contain five er-dusi- ve

features employed by no one else.
They contain other features which are rare.
These extras will cost us on this year's out-

put $1,633,000.
Our latest juat added this

year, will cost us $300,- -

000 during 1915. So
it means something in
these to build max-

imum tires.

What Extras
Save

One extra combats
rim-cut- s, one blow-out- s.

and

is balance Summer

anB-ki- ds

fOWCMref. . I MH II STreronea JLwwTiiei I

Watch the Dress Goods and.
Silk Departments From Now

Until the End of July for
Great Clearings

A sweeping of all broken lines that is
to say, two or three pieces of a kind are
left, in some cases but a single piece, but
not enoagh to make mention in the papers.
It means tho finer high-?las- s fabrics at
next to nothing hi price. All these spe-

cially priced aad broken lines will be piled
on counters and tables for your inspection.
An early inspection will be to your ad-

vantage.
Dress Goods anfl-dl- k Department Main Floor.

Special Sale of Silk Gloves
FulUlbow length' White Silk Gloves, in rJl

sizes, regular $L00 quality - - 59
Long "White 851k; CHowes, Milanese finish,

regular $l&qoaIity; - - - - 790

Ls

Is--

one
side one extra One .

the tire

extra wear and

save our users tuauy
cost to vs. gare tires

top heSd for

year ro cut- -

users.

come aad re--r

wi3 earn oar users five mil- -,

Con that was the
in two 45 per cent

of

are lack
look like tires

YEAR
AMI OK. OHIO

mm
at Jm-M- " m
9V BMoy rabba

ttrmsled Dtea
tulee

That Tread
DanbJaThteJc

Those Grips
Am Deep and Sharp

That Tire
aCaodyear Fortified

JknA Your Tires
--Are They Like These?

Have They Goodyear Extras?

improvements,

QpOD

m wmiwm

loose treads. One

"

4p

xtre-stro- og

walla, fabric protection.
makes aocoxtv One kiynjlWs inuch
added ruiJbet.

Oordoublo-deciAIr-WeaAerr- ea

enduring grips.

These things times

their They Goodyear

plaoe havn them there years
Tliis ihry ddkiatihoogand-to

rJbspfte t&esej extras, pnees
have demn down. This year's
chtctba about

dollars. ; And third reduc-

tion years, totaling

these things. ? Most them
hidden features. Tires which them

which have

Fortified Tires

hycardewhl

Price SaTinss
Goodjeor

Consider

them. But there's enor-

mous difference in the
average service. The
only way to get all these
extras is to ask for Good-

year Fortified Tires.

Any dealer will sup
ply you. QSZS

THAT PAYS DIG DIVIDENDS

A BEE WANT AD


